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Marshak: d~ans pay hike legal. 
By Dale Brichta, Lisa Rubin 

Presiden t Marsha k 
emphatically denied Tuesday 
recent allegations by City 
Comptroller Harrison Goldin 
that $1500 salary 
supplements to three College 
deans were improperly 
allocated and not reported to 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

Responding to stories carried 
by all three IllIjor New York 
dailies, but addressing The Ti mes 
in particular, Marshak insisted 
"Every statement on City College 
in the story is false." 

were not reported by the 
university to the Internal Revenue 
Service." 

Meanwhile in a draft audit on 
City University released by 
Goldin's office last week, the 
com ptroller objected to the 
differential being funded from 
Marshak's non·tax levy 
discretionary funds. 

Goldin also charged this: 
• Marshak spent most of one 

$18,000 discretionary fund on 
entertainment "without providing 
adequate supporting documents." 

• The same account contains 
$16,500 in tax levy money 
obtained from computer rentals 
dating back to 1974. 

$lB,OOO I disM'etionary ) account 
from the City Collegc Bursar's 
Fund is uscd to h(>lp academic 
progrdms.. ,. 

Commenting on the salary 
controversy, BiD Paolino the 
comptroller's chief for the 
University audit explained "What 
happened is that at the height of 
the city's fiscal crisis the College 
decided to give these three 
administrators a raise without first 
getting a clear go-ahead from the 
city budget office. 

additional two months as the job 
required, and "each deserved their 
raise. n 

"My policy is that the College 
will honor all its commitments 
even if the city doesn't," Marshak 
said: One "of the deans, Harry 
Lustig, Sciences, explained that 
the Board of Higher Education 
approved the promotions from 
associate to full dean-a raise in 
pay from $5600 to $700O-after 
the College voted in a tripartite 
division of the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences in 1975. 

The Times reported on 
Saturday that ... "At City 
College three deans . . . . each 

Photo by David Eng received supplements of $1500 a "That's totally false," Marshak 
PreSident Marshak year, earnings that the audit said s l1a pped y ~stcrday, "1' hat 

"So when they failed to get the 
go·ahead," Paolino continued, 
"they decided that if the deans' 
increases were not to be paid on 
tax levy money, they would be 
paid out of non·tax levy money." 

And, Marshak was to add later, 
"The difference ($1500) wllS not 
so much, so I used non·tax levy 
money to pay them the 
difference." He further revealed 
that he has don~ this several times 
in the past for faculty and 
students. Rees investigating editors 

By Michael Arena journalists, came to light several 

The President and one of the 
deans in question addressed the 
situation at Tuesday's Policy 
Advisory Council meeting, saying 
that the College was innocent of 

·any wrongdoing in the way it 
administered pay raises to the 
deans. The money did come from 
discretionary funds,lrIarshak said; 
but the deans each worked an 

l'aolino confirmed that the 
budget office did agree to pay the 
differential effective Jan. 1; 1977. 
Thus, salaries for the three 
bec/lme $40,475 for Lustig and 
Gross and $31,700 for Girgus,. 
who has since left the College. 

In the first of a series of weeks ago when College security 
investigations, Vice' Provost personnel detained a, Campus 
Ann Rees has revealed that editor who is Ii'ot r'tiglSt"ered this 
eight editors on fout of the semester. 
student' newsp/!-pers are not 
registered at ,the College this Accordinll to a report from 
semester. ' ,',' Albert Dandridge" Director of 

'fhe' enrQllment statu$ of Security;' two young ~OlJl~n 
.student ,g~'l~elltip~trbe):S mll approached 8" guard lit' Stelliman 
also be investigated, 'arid, the H\lll'iii ~he' eatly mornilrg hour.: 
information forwarded to tile day of Oct. 2~ When the two failed to 
and eVIJlling Student Senates, Roes identity themselves, the guard 
said, addinl' "I am 'not going to radioed for assistanc!!. the report 

, , "f I • said that the women' later 
recommend a 'course 0 a.:t on lor, identified themselves as Lizzie 
them to take." 

Roes said that The Campus, Rubin and Carol Hipuif, and 
City PM, The Paper and were' asked to leave the call1Pus 
Obse~atioll Post listed editors In at 1 :00 a.m: ' 
their mastheads who app,ear' as Lisa Rubin, senior editor of 
'lU'egistered students in College _ The Campus.said that she waS on 

.ords. ' , , campus that night to investigate 
Questions concerning the reports of Jate night security 

enrollment status of student irregularities. "I immediately 

New budget seeks 
CUNY - SUNY parity 

, By Lisa Rubin 
The College's transforll!ation into a q~asi.univers.ity 

center which would place It on a more eqUitable fundmg 
level ~ith State University centers, has been "informally 
agreed" upon, a state budget bureau offiCial has said. 
.bhn Chardayoyne, City inflationary impact of the supply, 

University's state budget, utility and equipment budget," 
coordinator said howevor, "there the document said. 
has been no feedback" on any Although these proposals-part 
definitive cash figures for the of a requested .$35 million 
coming year. increase for the entire City 

These relevations came in the 
light of university budget requests 
released last week, in which the 
College asked for a $2.1 million 
increase to its $35.2 mUlion base 
budget, arguing that its stru~tule 
more closely resembles the htgher 
funded State University 
centers-those institutions which 
support independant doctoral 
education programs. 

Approximately 40 percent of 
the projected Increase-about 
$850,00o-would be earmarked 
for thr Biomedical Center, 
scheduled to enter the College's 
tax levy budget next year. The 
overwhelming remainder of 
increase would be needed for "the 

University-assume a levelling off 
of enrollment throughout CUNY, 
Chardavoyne predicted that the 
College's enrollment "might go up 
abit" 

The other major component of 
the proposal deals with dividing 
the nine CUNY senior colleges 
along three lines, comprehensiv~ 
campuses, a specialized campus 
and consolidated campuses. 

ComprehenSive campuses could 
be "considered university centers 
by themsebes if the facilities, 
curriculum base and faculty are 
strong enough to support doctoral 
programs independant of the 
graduate school. Their 
student/faculty ratios would tend 
to be low. 

identified myself to the guard as a 
campus reporter and said that J 
was being accompanied by a 
!\iend," Rubin said. 

Fund drive riti,sC!s . $12 m,illion 
, ',. ' By Linda Tillman ' 
o~ th~ Secotld artri"tvetsaryi>nhe'C61'1egc"s $iffi million fund ·rru.sirig' campeJgii;Piesiderit 

,Marshak has,anl).o~l).ced t/lat alrriost half oft\!eprojected ,ri:-,e'Y~I!lIl0!,1 has, been,rOO,li~d., ., 
"We've collected(~12 million, we're at the halC.w'ay'mark in out campAlgjt. MaxsJiak, said at',l)lltSday s 

Policy Advisory Council meeting and revealed II most recent grant of ~100,OOO from an anonymous 
corporation towar4s the City Co!lege Scholar A~ards Pxovam. ').'he }'r~i~enta!w introduced Vil)cent 
McGhee and Steve Fisher, two new members of the Department of !nshtUtibnalAovan/l!irnent, whJ~1J S~!Il ' 
the fund raising effort. . 

Marshak refused, however; to 'Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
itmeize'the entire amount and it The Pxesident deniect this point 
was not c1er which monies might saying "You don't illst raise 
hav come from traditional fund money for CLAS,' you raise 
raising areas, such' as th(> City mOlley for a program in CLAS." 
College Fund or govcmn\cnt and added that "We have a half 
reSl'arrh grants.' 'million grant to the School of 

When the Development 'Education to enable them to 
Campaign was launched in 1975, better train the teachers of 
Marshak said it would "create adults." 
change with a minimum of In a separate interview, Vice 
expense." He charged Alice 
Chandler, currently serving as 
Pxovost, with the never·before 
·attempted bsk of garnering 
grants and gifts from 
corporations, foundations and 
wealthy individuals, for the 
"Urban Educational Mode!." 

"Most of the money has been 
earmarked for special programs," 
Marshak said, naming the Scholar 
Awards Program, Sophie David 
Center for Biomedical Education, 
LeOnard Davis Cenier for the 
Performing Arts and the Center 
for Urban Legal Education as 
examples. 

Three I"oundations-the Mcllon 
Commonwealth, .Kellogg and 
Herman Goldman 
Foundations-have each granted 
the College a half million dollars, 
and several private individuals, 
most notably Leonard Davis who 
gave $2.5 million, have been 
major contributors to the 
campaign. 

President .for ,Insti,tutional 
AdVancement, 'McG"~ a'Clrhitllid 
that most of the funds are raised 
for specific programs, citJng what 
he believes to be a nationwide 
trend "away from the traditional 
liberal arts education and towards 
a more practical, and technical 
one." 

"It is unrealistic to raise money 
to benefit liberal arts at the 
college," he said. 

Photo by David Eng 
Marshak once again was the 

recipient of criticism about his 
"favoritism" towards special 
programs. Pxof. Paul Oppenheimer l 

(English) complained at the PAC 
meeting of the lack of money 
directed intQ the College of 

FLOWING THROUGH THE FLUIDIZED BED LABORATORY 
in Steinman Hall, chemical engineering professors from around 
the' country were taken on tour bV Prof. Joseph Yerushalmi 
(Chemical Engineering!. one of the leaders in fluidization. 
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An unregistered probe 

Ann Re~s' I~test displayo~ inconsistency 
has surface(l WIth the revelatlOn that she IS 
conducting an investigation into the five on 
campus newspapers. The reason? She wants 
to make sure that all the . editors are duly 
registered students at the College. 

In the interests of fair play, we cannot 
fault the dean for her tenaCIty in seeing that 
her constituancy, students, are r!lpresented 
by their peers. However, we do take extreme 
~xception to Rees' selective persecution. 
How can the Vice Provost possibly justify 
delving into the campus media-and the 
editors alone yet-when over 80 clubs and 
organizatioris will escape this digging, 
unscathed? 

Once again, it appears that the dean is 
being used as a pawl\ in the hands of others. 
Last year it was the Student Senate who 
wielded the words to make Rees act. This 
year it is the work of security officers, who 
detained a reporter one night after 
ascertaining that she" was --without College 
identification. As it turns out, she is riot 
registered this term, althoklgjl. sh~ .is,wQrkir.g, 
in an active capacity on this.newspaper. 

So Rees has: taken it upon herself to 
investigate the heads of all the papers, and 
she 4as revealed that. no less .than eight 
editors are not registered: However" should 
Rees'demand that any action whatsoever be 
taken to remove or otherwise limit the 
reportltlg of any of these people, let her 
beware that every other c_ampu/>organi2;ation, 
legitiniate" ."' t:)r~ otherWiSe; be -"likeWise ,. 
laundered. 

We are compelled to ·call upon Ann 
Rees to treat all students and student leaders 
in a like fashion, and let us all suffer 
whatever conse<;luences she deems 
appropiate. But let s have one body make 
those decisions around here, and let's let it 
be her. 

Some applause 
Robert Marshak's pronouncement that his 

innovative fund·raising campaign has come 
halfway towards its $25 million goal must be 
applauded. 

When the Development Campaign was 
launched amidst much fanfare at City Hall 
two years ago, some observers said any plan 
to raise money from the corporate and 
foundation sectors was little more than a' 
futile stab. After all, hadn't a direct funding 
body of the College-the state-openly 
admitted that its intent was to cut down its 
input to the University?' : ,'1~'~ 

Even admissions that inuch of the money 
raised· .h8l>' been earmarked fo): ... !>pecial., , ~ 
centers-aptly terme$l Marshak's' pet 
projects-is no deterrant to praise for a plan 
which has netted' the College somG· $12 
million.. " ' .':. 
. It is requested however, 'that the 

. President and, his .. c.ampaigp's professional 
~md raisers lobby a'bit hard'er f<ir donation I 
to the entire College. And the promised 

_semi-ann.ual campai~ reports woul<;l be 
'helpful in keeping trhck of each newsworthy 
grant .. 

Student Government Production 
Brooklyn College 

Presents 

The-Kings 
I 

Wednesday, November 23 at 8 pm 
Whitman Theatre, 

Nostrand Ave at Ave. H, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tickets $6.50 with Brooklyn College 1.0. 
$1.00' Others 

(Good tickets still available) 

Information Call 859·1180 or 434-5622 

You can join H.P.A. 
in Fin'ey 203 

GAMES, PRIZES, 
FUN, FOOD 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

Nov. 23 at 7:00 p.m. 
in Buttenweiser Lounge 

for info call 690-5360 

In a world gone mad ••• 
who needs a funny, 
fabulous love story? 

YOU DOl 
HENRY 

'Findif1g the one you love . .. 
is finding yourself: 

1-I1:llC~)I:S' 
A TURl\ilAN·FOSTER COMPANY PRODUCTION 

"HEROES" 
Co·starring HARRISON FORD 

Writt~n by JAMES CARABATSOS 
Musil" by JACK NITZSCHE and RICHARD HAZARD 

Direcled by JEREMY PAUL KAGAN 
Produ<ed by DAVID FOSTER and LAWRENCE TURMAN 

A UNIV£RSflL PICTURE !PG1';"flO.ll~SiicilSriiUl 
. TECHNICOlOR~ ~~'!..<i!~_~p-=-~_;~f!P·~~!;'.!..~ 

~kert Paperb® ~~~'":~:~ib~~".!~~~!-t'oo;,-I-iii~ 

NOW PLAYING -o
at Universal Blue Ribbon Theatres. 



NAC IN CONTROVERSY: 
State Dormitory Authority 
Director William Sharkey 
yesterday expressed his dismay at 
tecent charges that equitable 
A ff irmat ive Action guidelines 
have not been adopted for the 
North Academic Center 
Construction site. Saying that 
minorities make up "roughly 50 
percent" of the workers at other 
conctructiOIl sites at the College, 
Shltrkey called the SDA's 
minority hiring program "active 
and excellent." Earlier this week 
State Senator Carl McCall said he 
was "prepared to be involved in 
direct action to prevent 
construction if I am not satisfied 
that an effective Affirmative 
Action program will be 
implemented." A spokesman for 
McCall said yesterday that the 
action would include any 
necessary legal action against the 
SDA. The $90 million NAC 
construction site became a bloody 
battlefield, and 28 people were 
injured two years ago when 
construction workers clashed with 
Harlp.m protesters who demanded 
moro jobs for minorities. 

e~_!LEo,,! l2.eC?~li_~_~ ~>.<!~nded ~ 

Few studentsfilefor~ 
executive positions ~ 

By Laurie Mauro. "T1 

~~udents will be gi~en additional time to submit candidacy a: 
petl.t~oIlS fOl: Execu.t1ve Committees - the departmental~ 
deCISIOn makmg bodieS -as few students have shown interest 2 
III filling those positions. This is the fourth consecutive ~ 
election an extention has been granted. it 

In moving back the deadline, Vice Provost for Student Affairs Ann:6 
Rees said "The history of student involvement in the committees hasn't ~ 
beon a good one. I think it has a great deal to do with student time" 0;; 
she continued. "They have othl'r involvements which are more interesi~ :.. 
lng to them." <t> 

Alother reason for the lack of 15% of those eligible students:::l 
student reaction might bl' that return their ballots. 
students are uninformed about The only requirements for 
the executive committees. "It's nomination to· the departmental 
hard to reach students on a committees are that one be at 
~,amp~s like this,:'. Hees said, least a junior and majoring in that 

BeSides advertiSing through department. All interested 
p~pcrs, ~osters and Interviews students may still obtain a 
With chalfInen of departments, petition form in Room 201 in the 
what else can you do?" Administration Building 

1'he College's 36 departmental . 

$5000 puts TV studio back on 
Executive Committees deal with 
bud getary, personnel and 
curricular matters. Student 
participation on the committees 
falls under one of two plans. Plan 
A allows three students voting 
representation while Plan B gives 
five students only an advisory 
role. 

By Vivian Birtsimas 
The Brett Hall television studio will be back on the air thanks to a $5,000 College grant 

which will replace some of the equipment stolen in last month'srobbery. 
The $21,000 worth of lost equipment nearly cancelled th-e media's operation. Albert Casciero, director of 

the television studio is anxiously working on a replacement list thai· includes a video·tape player, two 
monitors, one amplifier and a control unit for the \ideo-tape player. "Hopefully," said Cisciero, "a1\ the 

Under Plan. A, at least three ,. 
students are required to run in 
earh department before an 
election can even take place. At 

stolen equipment can be replaced." 
The T.V. studio has been on 

campus since 1970, but only 
within the last few years has it 
been extensively used. Formeiiy, 
students in the School of 
Ed u cation's Microteaching 
Program employed the video 
equipment to practice their 
teaching techniques. The tapings 

'offered them the chance to 
-playback their lessons:' ," 

Good Experience, Qreatt'un .' 
"Students participating in the 

Microteachirig Program have 
reported that it is one of the best' 
experiences on campus," confided 
Casciero, "many were skeptical at 
first but later enjoyed it 
tremendously." . 

The _ studio is also . used by 
other departments including 
Psychology-for a series in 
Educational Psychology-and 
Romance Languages' french 
grammar tapes. . 

Video Chemistry 
The video tapes also play an 

important part of the Chemistry 
Department's tutorial program. 
Besides student· tutors; the tapes 
star Prof. Larry Weiner 
(Chemistry) in a problem-solving 
marathon encompassing every 
Chemistry 3 and 4 problem. 
Coordinating the tutoring 
program, Prof. Myer Fishman 
(Chemistry) hopes to expand the 
use of the cassettes to include 
"Chern 16 and 17 and mayhe even 
some electives." . 

The T.V. Studio has also done 
several films which have gone off 
campus and cross country to 
other schools. "There is also a 
.creative aspect to the program but 
not in the sense of free ere ation. 
We have done documentaries, 
sixty second work:study 
recruitment commercials and 
films such as Field Experience in 
Industrial Arts," explained 
Casciero. 

The T. V. Studio has a playback 
room where students can come 
and view the lecture taper.. The 
studio can also tape record the 
lectures on cassettes for home use. 

According to Morton Kaplan, 
vice president of administrative 
affairs, the grant was authorized 
by the Institutional Resources 
Committee and will be taken from 
tax levy funds. 

least six candidates must run, 
under Plan B. However, for Plan A 
to be implemented, at least 30% 
of each department's major and 
graduate students are required to 
vote. In the event that less' th6n 
30% of those students vote in the 
election, Plan B automatically 
takes effect. There is no student 
representation at all, if less than , 

Photo by W. Kwang 

Ann Rees 

USS, ESS denounce 
Alumni award pick".' 

By Michael Arella 
. The University and Evening Student Senates have blasted 
the Alumni Association for bestowing its highest award to 
the chairman of the Municipal Assistance Corporation, Felix 
Rohatyn. 

Photo by David Eng 

Prof. Casciero views operators Sarlto Ramos, wearing hoadphones, 
and Lenny Edmonds who are videotaping a class session. MiSSing from 
the control board, behind hand, is a color monitor, one of the many 

"The first things he said when he came into public office was that 
we have to impose tuition at CUNY and we have to raise the subway 
fare," charged Ed Roberts, USs. chairperson. Robert Dolphin, ESS 
presdient called Rohatyn "the architect of the destruction of free 
tuition at CUNY." pieces of equipment stolen from the studio. 

Wanna start club? Here's how 
By Jo Ann Winson 

There are 71 clubs currently chartered at the College. How do you start club number 72? 
Consider the example of Daniel Lieberman, who wanted to start, a science fiction club. 

LIeberman's rust step was to consult May Seeley, Secretary, in the field office of the Vice Provost, (F 
104). She advised Ueberman to submit a charter applicaton and a constitUtion, plus the names of the Club 
mem bers and faculty advisors. . 

"The next step is for a copy of the constitution 
to be sent to the Student Senate for approval, and. 
the approval procedure may take a long time," 
Seeley said., 

According to Regina Eaton, Vice President of the 
Day Student Senate, ten new clubs have submitted 
constitutions to the Senate this term. Some clubs 
will have a more difficult time gaining approval than 
others. 

"We're having trouble with some constitutions' 
not being clear," Eaton explained, adding, "We are 
also trying to avoid duplication of services by 
clubs" 

EatOn admitted that although the Senate could 
hold up a club, it could not permanently block it. 
She added that there is "no way to check up on" 
new clubs or clubs in operation to tell whether they 
are "active and on the leve1." 

If approved by the Student Senate, the 
constitution will be filed in W 104). The new club's 
last step is to register in Finley Information Office 
(F 152). . 

If Lieberman's Science Fiction Society jumps 
thuse hurdles, it may finally apply for a mailbox in 
(F 152), a meeting room, Stud~nt Senate funds and 
the use of Finley printing facilities. 

But at this point although a new club exists ill 

name, it will now take people to make It work. 
According to Edward Evans, asslsta'nt to the vice 
provost, the most important things a club must ha\'e 

to succeed are "strong leadership' plus 'the 
dedication of its members. There must be a clear 
purpose for the group and a set of ideals," he added. 
Evans, who is willing to meet in his office (F 104) 
with students seeking advice on starting a club, 
emphasized that work must be shared among the 
members. He also said that club leaders must be 
"knowledgable" about the club's subject. 

Lieberman felt that his background as a science 
fiction fan would IJelp keep the club going .. "I 
regularly attend conventions, publish a 
nationally-distributed fanzine, and I know seveml 
science fiction writers," he explained 

Soon the fledgling club wUJ have to contend with 
the perennial problems plaguing College clubs: 
student apathy, lack of publicity, and lack of 
interesting programming 

All that now remains to launch the new club tsJo 
hold an organi£ing meeting to attract new' members 
and to provide an exchancc .of ideas and plans. 
Liehetman has scheduled an organizing meeting for 
the Science Fiction SOCiety on Thursday, December 
1, from 12-2 PM in (J 801).. 

Seymour Weisman, executive 
vice president of the AssO~latlon, 
said Rohatyn was selected because 
"He got everyone to go along with 
a plan to prevent bankruptcy., He 
was not the one to blow the 
whistle on tree tuition, that was a 
political decision made by the 

. governor and the mayor." , 
. President Marsha k derended 

the choice of Rohatyn or the 
J()hn II. Finley Medal. "He was a 
sincere friend to the College and 
was Instrumental in putting 
through the Aaron Davis Hall 
bond deal," Marshak said, The 
award, which is given. for 
"distinguished service to the City 
of New York" was presented to_ 
Rohatyn Wednesday at the 97th 
annual Alumni Dinner. 

In a statement censuring the 
Association released last week, the 
USS declared that Rohatyn 
"freely and continually offered 
CUNY's 129 ycar old tuition 
)X!licy as a sacrificial lamb in 
order to facilitate the sale of high 
interest long term notes." 

The dinner, held at the Hotel 
Roose\·elt, also celebrated the 
fifth anniversary of the College's 
Center for Biomedical Education 
and honored Dr. Burrill Crohn, a 
distinguished gastro-enterologist 
who was graduated from the 
Coll ege 75 years ago. 
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Special Values 
SALE! 

Gals 
• Fashion Jeans 

in Denim & Cord 
Reg. $18-$23 $14.90 

• Flannel LIS Shirts 
Reg. $14 $10.90 

Guys 
• Gap Label Cords -

Flare & Boot Cut $10.50 
• Fashion Jeans 

Reg. $16 & Up $13.90 
• Flannel & West.er~ Shirts $)0· 90 

Reg. $14-$16 • 
I 

Check out our great Levi's for Less 
prices! ~ 

Stalen Island Mall.Slalen Island, N. Y. gap . 
KIngs ptau .. Srookh'n' N .. V. 
86th and 3 rd.· New York, N.V.· . 
59th and York, N.Y.· 

iii dl~,),"Am;ty:,: .' , . 

. . LSATsENINARS 
DECEMBER-TEST PROGRAMS BEGIN 
THROUGHOUT NOVEMBER. 

Taking Ihe La,v Boards in December or February·) 
Thorough preparation requires Amity's unique 
personal approach. Why face Ihe exam alone when 
you can have Amity's team of tesl specialists on your 
side? Consider Ihe resources 01 the nation's most 
studenl·oriented preparation for Ihe LSAT: 

• CONVENIENT WEEKEND SCHEDULING 
CLOSE TO EACH LSAr TEST DATE 

lntensive courses arranged {o avo"ld con flirt wilh academic 
schedules, Thirty class hOllIS. Systematic, straleqy.mind~d 
instruction \"~'ith integr()ted priKfife h!sting. FLllI·length 
pr .. lCtice (lXdm with flexib!p ro!1ow up workshop. 

• NATION'S MOST SPECIALIZED 
TEAM-TEACHING APPROACH 

The 1ll0~t l:'xpert test instruction aVi"lildbl(,~. bc'c;Hlse earh 
il1~tTliclor is <l :sped(,Ii~1 in tbe: LSAT Ml:'d he teaches. E,:,ch 
",tudent l...,orKs willl five diffcTl'llt instrucI0r:;, specialiling in , 
\vriling.logic. busi.nl!'S judgl1l(mt. nh11h. and le~<ll r(>c.lsonin~ 

• 12-STUDENT AVERAGE CLASS SIZE 
Mort> lndivldudl at!elltion dnd mVOhl('ment th<ln in any other 
("Ollrsc, The Ilalion's be~t studellt-f"nllty lallO Small ~eIllH)i'lr 
classes hcH/e i\ guaranteed ll1:dxilnUII1 of 18 students (~nd dn 

avcTdgc elliS'; "iile of 12}.lnslructors give ((lnslan! ciHefll~ 
altcntinn to InJividual quC'stlons. pJ;'obll'll'lS, ilnd (}n~lysis 
of errors 

• CONTINUALLY·UPDATED CURRICULUM 
A teaching curriculum \I..'holly rcvis('d for the 19j'"j·7x 
tt!slmg year. r('f!e(tlt1~ till! sub"tJnlldl chan~:ws in L.S,'\l 
content. Chillll.:'nging practice matl"'lial. con"'l!llh'cltlng on tile 
lJPp~r half of ttw L.SATs rdng(> of qnl!.s1ion difficulty. bc"r 
prepares stLldQnls for Ihe rigors of lhl'l':-"(1nl 

:'1·· To receive complete local schedule 
;".. information and our detailed course 
'ii . description - without cost or obligation -
"i~' , call loll·free to leave your name and 
;ii' address: 

f ~ : 800-24:3-47671;'XI.76/ 
f.t.l:L. ,; .}- Amit.y Testing'Instit.ute , }~~~\ G'; ',~ .• , \·Ve 1ll,lk(' tcsb 
A .' d lillie ('"sipr to [,lkC', 



1977-78 Sports Supplement 

Hoopste~ .. ~~e~:~~ rebo~d·\Vit~:fte~.~:. 
, "'C". 'ilIIliiIII!GIiIl!' ' ,'By Tony-Cooper , ' 
;.",'\.rI'~)\F~~ Losmg good ballplayers hasn't affected the basketball Beavers much in the ~ast couple of 
;.~ ~'<\( ;,:t;~"1 years. When:.thoooopsters won, the CUNY tournament in 1975·76, City stars Mike Flynn and 

" ':: i'~:'.~~ Andy Mo¢son, two headl.ine J!lake~, graduated. The}! weren't ro.iSseq however, as ,the 
'1!"':'::1!,f1 ballhandlefs took the champIOnship agaIn last year. 

, "';""': ~~~i. ",''''This season, the Beavers will go for the hat trick;,U!re~~!~N(C_ll~'(~t)es .. ,IJ~l'(ev,e)', .. t,he Iis,t or shl!9~rs, .• 
, " ""'.';}:\ no longerllllln)torm is s~erin!!. City, University circuit.' When drive the team bus during road ' 

. Hugo Bo~ar, the 6' 6" energetic asked why he won't wear lavender trips. Silvera led the squad in 
center graduateo; I Ron Glover, and white this year, he simply scoring, rebouniilhg,an,d''!tlil\llt,es 
Most Valuable Player of last said, "I've retired." played. He also played guard as an 
season's CONY playoffs has use.d CCNY will try to supplant the experiment In several games 
up his ellgibUlty; Ernie Phillips losses with six new men:. Joe durlng 1976·77, and'· will ,be ' 
transferred out, and Larry Woods, Holman, a 6'1" guard from installed at the backcourt post on 
a fast·moving guard, has left the Harlem Prep, Dudley Biffs, a 6'4" a permanent basis for the 
team. forward from Clinton Junior upcoming campaign. 

"Bonar and Glover were two College, Tony Greene, a 5'11" Felipe "Bam·Bam"· Alvarez, 
starters, and unless we replace them guard who transferred from Case the husky center from Rice High 
with two top·fIIght ball players, it Western Reserve University, 6'5" School, should be seeing 'a lot of 

tJf creates a dent," explained plvotman Al Williams from Dewitt playing. time during ,the 
fourth.year coach Floyd Layhe in Clinton, and Dudley "D.J." Ellis, approaching season. 
accordance to the exit of his two a 6'4" forward out of Boston Jerry Cantey, the third 
big men.' English. returnee from last season, missed 

Phillips, who was a valuable ~he sixth player is mor~ a ~o?d portion of the year due to 
guard and forward swingman, will familiar. He is guard Clark Ell, in]unes. However, the healed 
be missed but the case of Larry who performed on the junior hoopster will be on hand at 
Woods is more intriguing. The varsity club last year. forward. . 
5'9" backcourt man's quick hands Forward Richie Silvera will be A Beaver weaknes:> In the ~ast 
made him one ,of the most on the court this season. Last year has been lack o,f outside s~o~tmg" 

J. V. Basketball coach Jeff ~chrier , awesome d'e!ensive players in the the captain did everything but but Layne~ noting. the a.ddltlon of 

IV shooters range up; 
seem to be on the b,all 

By Wendell Moore. ,_ ' 
They grew a little taller, move a lot faster 

on court, and recruited a guy who's only 
5'7", but could dunk the ball with both 
hands standing right underneath the hoop. 

That might sound like an introduction for the 
famed Harlem Globetrotters, but actually It's a 
summation of this season's Beaver junior varsity 
basket bell team. 

Returning back to his coaching poot, is none 
, other than the gent who led the team to its first 
CUNY tournament triumph last year, Jerf Schrier. 
"We're taller this season and much ,more talented," 
the second·year skipper explained. "But we need 
more discipline on the team," he added. 

Included on the vigourous squad is veteran guard 
Calvin Jenkins. Darren Le Gendre is also a returning 
vet, but in a different way. "Last year Darren was 
our manager," said Schrier. "He tried out for the 

team but he didn't make it. He really practiced hard 
though and now be's on the squad. My only regret 
is that we lost a good manager." 

The newcomers on hand are, John Beeckham, 
Howard Sobatker, Mario Grant, Donald Dent, Eric 
Gonzalez, Anthony Ortega, Noel Lunan, guard 
Larry Carthen, the 5'7" stuffer, and Tom 
Karasinski, "a scrapper who's got the marks on his 
knees to prove It." 

Schrier is rearing to go up against their opening 
rivals Columbia University on Tuesday, November 
29, for a very preserved reason. "When I first came 
to the College last year, I was still a high school, 
coach. It took me that' one game against Columbia 
to turn me into a college coach," 

With a team of practically all rookies, the 
hoopsters will be off to a fresh start. The coach feels 
"Our total season output will be determined by how 
much trust we put in each other. If we trust each 
other enough we will have a successful year." 

players like Ell, srud, "Our 
shooting has improved and we're 
pretty quick offensively as well." 

The battle for the CUNY 
throne will remain the same; very 
competitive. Hunter College, with 
Rod Blake and Tyrone Anderson 
leading the way, just might be the 
class of the conference. The tough 
Nomads of York College will also 
aim for a direct shot at the title. 
Layne analyzes the conference 
this way, "York is always very 
strong. Hunter is a contender,
Queens seems to be coming alonll, 
and Baruch is building under their 
coach Harvey Jackson. I expect 
four or five teams to contend for 
the championship." 

CCNY will begin the season on 
November 29 at Mahoney gym 
against Columbia, with the home 
team attempting to avenge last 
year's 100·75 opening loss to the 
Lions, At the contest, a ceremony 
will be conducted offiCially 
naming the gymnasium after 
former City basketball coach, Nat 
Holman. Sl,ts by Mike Peacock 

Photo by W. Kwong 

Basketball coach Floyd layne 

Rally.lu-ya 
Instead of wearing the 

traditional raccoon coat 
and the saddle shoes, sport 
a snorkel jacket and slip 
on some sneakers and ease 
on down to the Beaver 
basketball rally Nov. 28. 

Organized by the 
team's managers, the 
cheerleaders and some 
folks from the Physical 
FAlucaUon department, th(> 
collegiate gathering is 
bound to boost the team 
and the school. 

"We have got to whip 
up some school spirit and 
stir student interest in 
College sports:' said an 
exbuerated Irving 
Klubeck, team Manager 
and rallier. 

The rally, which will be 
the first one on campus in 
twenty years, wiil be held 
at the North Campus 
Quadrapgle. On hond will 
be guest speakers, live 
disco music from the band 
"High 'Fidelity Sound" 
and , most importantly, 
the players. 

The festivities start at 
3 p. m. If the weather 
attempts to spoil this 
parade, the celebrations 
will move down into Nat'
Holman gym. 
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By Steve Kirtzman 
Instead of "man over board," it's 

going to be "team over board" when 
the Beavers dive into their 1977·78 
season November 19. Veteran coach 
Marcelino Rodriguez will be back on 
deck keeping his crew afloat, though 
there will be a few stiff 
undercurrents ahead of them. 

With the loss of top swimmers Franklin 
Chow, Matt Cote, and Matt Karney, 
Rodriguez predicts much work ahead for 
his club. "We lost 50 per cent of the 
starting team because of various reasons," 
he said. "We will have to begin rebuilding 
around our veterans and new swimmers." 

Swimming coach Maralino 

Returning paddlers include, all·around 
swimmer Rubin Addarich, who holds the 
school record in the lOO·and 
200·backstrokc. The merman also holds 
the schoold mark in the 200'yard Rodriguez 

Steel tipped foilers; 
• • pIerce Into season 

, By Paula Liambas .It you walk to the far corner of Nat Holman Gymnasium after 3:00 pm, 
you II probably hear the sounds of metal clashing and electronic beeps. No, 
It'S not "Star Wars" duo C·3PO and R2D2. [t's the men's fencing t.eam. 

. ' ;, ,.- i~ 
;:J4ff' 
,'r~\"· 

Fencing coach Frank Seeley 

1 The sport, originating in the middle ages, is still 
J alive and nicking at City. 

',' There are three types of fencing: epee', foil and 
sabre. In epee' and foil, a point is scored when a 
swordster touches his opponent with the tip of the 
weapon. With the sabre, a score is made by a cutting 
blow, much like the type of swashbuckling swipe 
seen in pirate movies . 

So much for the type of sport fencing is. What 
about the Beaver Swordsmen? Well, they're going to 
have to redevelop their team·as many other City 
teams are doing this year. Coach F'rank Seeley 
explains that last year's fencers "are still in here(at 
City) but for o'ne reason or other, they're inelligible" 'i 

they have to work..... \, ~ 

Captain Henry Waslo, a three year veteran, , 
believes tliilt he !nust set a'''winning example"'for 
his aspiring tearn. "Basically the problem will be 
inexperienced people," he said. ,In addition, he 

-stressed,thlly must be trained and shown' the 
important form and technique of the sport noting 
that "this all takes time." ' 

Although the Beavers are baSically new faces, 
there will be some familar ones in the group of 19. 
Waslo will fence epee', Tim Chin and Ronnie 
Thompson will be touching foil style and Ed 
Hernandell, Keith Lung and Paul Ramos will be 
cutting away with their sabres. 

individual madly . 
BOrisSimmonds, who finished second in 

the 100·yard butterfly in the Metropolitan 
Collegiate Championships last year, is 
coming back. Freestyler specialists Jose 
Arias and Paul Fortoul will be back in the 
splash, as well as divers Liz Haughney, 
Larry Blumenstein, Jose Aristy and Jaime 
Londono. The balance of the team consists 
of newcomers Guanio Perez, Hose Nieves, 
Miguel Urbina and Ben Rozenblat. 

Counting on Vets 
Rodriguez admits that his rebuilding 

process will take time to develope, but he 
sees much potential in the team especially 
if veteran output is adequate. "We're 
carrying as many people as possible, 
including women. But in actuality, the 
scoring in events will mainly be done by 
swimmers who have had the experiel'ce 
and who will score. 

~, 

~~i':i1:f~,~ 
, ~,~r' 

Freest.yler Paul Fortoul noted that there 
is a "lack of depth" within the 1977.18 
club, but he feels that "'rhe team ~, 
swimmers who will do very well. We will W 
taking first place a lot this year," he addtid. 

The Beavers are in Division II and wlit 
be facing such devastating opponents as st. 
Johns and Columbia Universities. But 
a~cording to. Rodriguez, the blggesf rival.iy 
WIll be agarnst CUNY's own Brooklyn 
College. "They've given us some trouble fn 
the past," he said. 

As for team strategy, "I'm working wJ\1l 
the club in an attempt to sharpen their 
individual and different strokes. If this;-i~ 
accomplished, the team will have 'more 
flexibility," the coach stressed. " 

The swimmers wiU plunge into tl)f,(r 
roster opening against ~ the Lions of 
Columbia UniversIty in a relay carnivalat 
their opponents pool. 

Beavers· mo've to tlte great indoors; 
hoping to run through the Knights 

December 
sports 

schedule 
By Michelle Williams SWIMMINa' 

. . . And now a peak at the upcommg indoor track, 
season brought to you (in" agreement?) by Coacil 
Francisco Castro and Captain Richie Stewart: ' 

Castro: Pratt (Institute) has a good team 

just saying they're good . 
Stewart: Okay. That's different. 
The Beavers are ready, and topping their what's· yours . 

will . soon . be . ours list is Queens College. Last year the 
Knights took the CUNY indoor and outdoor titles, and just 
last week they maintained their greedy habits and grabbed the 
cross country crown. 

Dec. 3 2:0P-
9 6:00 

\ 13 4:00 

LIU 
Brooklyn 
New Paltz 

Stewart: Pratt? Are you kiading? 
Castro: I'm not saying they're going to beat us. I'm 

Track Coach Francilco CaUro 

"We'll get Queens this year," 'El Stewarto predicted. "We 
have a good team ... much better than last year. We had 
quality," Stewart recalled, "but we had a small team." This 
year with the onslaught of "a lot of good freShmen," the 
Beavers have quantity as well. 

New Feet 
Mark Hudson, Patrick Fils·aime, Brian Pottinger and 

Michael Pyle are the new stars 011 track. They will be joined by 
Roderick Ricksman, a triple jump specialist, quarter miler 
Douglas Thomas and Thomas Coyle going the di~tance. 

Returning Beavers from yesteryear are Stewart, Oscar 
Amero, Alphonso Martin and Leigh Grant (quarter mile). Gene 
Day, who nabbed sixth place in the National Cole!giate 
Athletic Association's Division III triple jump is also expected. 

Healthy Team 
The trackmen are entering the season with zilch on the 

injury list and hopefully an equal amount on the ineligibility 
list. With a true home track in the Holman Gym, the only 
anticipated problems are shin splints from the track surface. 

Last year the Beavers had a bridesmaid finish behind none 
other than Queens, but Stewart said, "No matter who wins the 
CUNY championship this year, we have the best team." Castro 
agreed. 

BASKETBAL~.VARSITY 

.3 8:00 LIU 
. 5 8: 15 , Adelphi 
- 7 8:00 W.Vitkinia 
'9 8:00 Harvard 
11 5:00 Brooklyn 
13 8:00 lona 
17 ' 8: 15 Seton Hall 
20 8:00 Pace 
23 8:00 Queens 

MEN'S FENCING 

8 7:00 
10 2:00 
14 4:00 
30, 7:30 

INDOOR TRACK 

Columbia 
Wm.Patterson 
Baruch 
Christmas Tour. 

13 11:00 a.m. York/Wagner 
10 11:00 CCNY relays 
17 11:00 Bklyn/NYU 
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By GARY PREDl~STIN 
t\'laking twisted biscuits on campus has not been limited 

('xclusive\y to the vendors outside the College. Last year the 
nWl1's wrestling team made pretzels out of their opponents 
and walked away with five fIrst place trophies in the CUNY 
"N' championships. With practically all of last year's team 
lost to either graduation or ineligibility, tenth·year coach 
Ilenry Wittenberg sees a rebuilding job in store for him. 

"I don't have any seasoned man," the coach said. "We are going to 
surr"r a lot because of the loss of our heavyweight champ Gerry Heid, 
who is not eligible. He's been competing for five years," Wittenberg 
added. 

However, the skipper does not feel discouraged about the llpcoming 
crew. Wittenberg is eager to see how well they perform dllring the tense 
moments of the season. "I can't tell how well they arc going to do this 
year until I see the squad under pressure." 

Returning from last year's troupe is cllampion wrestler lIalo Villacis. 
In the 1976-77 CUNYs, Villacis won the Joseph Sapora Trophy for the 
1lI0st outstanding wrestler in the league. The list of newcomers includes 
Michael Berger, Michael North, Neal Rosenberg and Roberto Sanchez. 

Wittenberg's Philosophy 
WittenbNg, who was r~cently inducted into til(' Nat ional Ball of thl' 

United States Wrestling [<,('dl'ration, pra~liccs it philosoph)" t h.lt I",s 

.. 
.~" ;!. 

Eng. JaCobo, Kwang, Morales 

benefitted himself as well as the tpam. He prepares the mat men :s: 
adequately and "Lets the winning take care of itself. gach man has to ~ 
balance himself and perform individually. Unlike other sports, wrestling (I) 

is very different," Wittenberg continued. "Not only is the quantity of ~ 
team effort important, but also the quality of the wrestler's:=. 
individuality." g-

The matmen, who won as many games as they lost last year, will ":' 
attempt to improve upon their 8-8 record. The pretzelizers will open "tf 
their season with a twist against Wagner College on Wednesday, Dec. 5, ~ 
7:30 p.m. at Goethals Gvm. 3 

. [ 

Fencers start sharp: 
'-J 

and will make point '-J 

By Kennard Garvin 

Okay gang, it's quiz time. What City College team has 
ranked seventh in the nation for the last two years? (If you 
said hasketball, it's off to the showers for you) Give up? It's 
thl' \\'0111('n'5 Varsity Fencing team. 

For til<' past two years, the 
thrLlst ('IS have qualified for 
til<' Nationat Intercollegiate 
h'Ill'irlg Tournament, placing a 
"'r)" l"I'slll'etable seventh out of 
"bout s('venty participating teams 
from ;lcros..'io t he ~ounlry. 

,\ I til(' I!plm of the remarkable 
"'am is vet"ran coach, Edith 
\\'ittPlllwrg. The coach, now in her 
ninth ",aSOll, has developed a 
rcputation for turning 
ine, pl'rienccd participants into 
('apable f"neers And this year her 
skill will be called upon greatly if 
the fencers are to continue their 
winning ways. 

The team has lost three of it's 
four starting foilers. Superstars 
Kathy Brown, Yvette Bivians, and 
l1enec Scott have used their 
eligibility, leaving Kathy 
Kennedy, the only experienced 
[eneer. There are four starting 
positions per team (A,B,C,D) 
which mrons Kennedy will replace 
],alhy Brown a~ the team's A 
fl'lu·cr. 
IIowever:'A" coach Wittenberg is 

quite optimistiC that Kathy and 
the rest of her teammates will do 
wl~1 in the upcoming season 
Some of last year's faces, like 
sophomores Mary Wedgeworth 
and Magdalena Pereira are 
expected to t)love into starting 
roles this year. New additons like 
freshmans Norma Rivera and 
Fides Valderrama, and junor Paula 
Liambas are also expected to be 
very helpful. 

Women's Fencing coach Edith 
Wittenberg 

"Inexperience will hurt us at 
the beginning of the season, but 
by the time we come to the 
Intercollegiate Tournament (the 
Nationals) we should be alright," 
mentioned the coach, ' 

Jacobs to lead gymnasts in a dual role 
New skipper finds few women 11;_I~7:: 

By Tony Cooper 
One of the featured indoor sports shows appearing on 

campus this winter will be "Gymnastics." In this episode, 
coach David Jacob~ will portray a dual role, coaching the 
men's team and subsequently guiding the women's club. 

1'he skipper, who originally started out with only the men's team': 
was given the additional club when woman's coach Randi Zeidberg left 
the school. As the plot thickens, Jacobs finds that his female crew is 
rather inconspicuous. NathyUn Flowers, last year's top performer, is in 
Spain and probably won't c~mpete this season. And captain Chris 
Pilipchuk has yet to show lip for any practices. 

"There are barely enough gymnasts on hand to form a full squad at 
this time," Jacobs said. It is because of his inability to see the gymnasts, 
that has made it almost impossible for him to. judge what talent he has 
to work with. He barely knows the performers by name. 

But Jacob's reason for taking the second coaching job is self.evident. 
"The reason is simple," he said. "There wouldn't be a woman's team if 
I didn't accept the position." 

This was a club t at was plagued by injuries last year. Players like 
Pilipchuk missed many matches because of assorted ailments. "[njuries 
decimated the team last year," the coach said. 

Very few of last season's gymnasts are returning, but Maria Sipala 
and ~'ides Valderama are two who should be back. The latter is a solid 
performer on the parallel bars. A third possibility is Rosa Ferreri, but 
she has not been present at too many of the workouts. 

Jaco~s feels that the 1977·78 season could be a poor one. "To be 
honest, the situation is bleak, We lost some of our best performers and 
they weren't replaced." Jacobs joins Frank Seely, who is the men'" 
baseball skipper as well as the fencing team's as a two club coach. Gymnastics coach Dave Jacobs 

Men balanced in new season 
By Tony Cooper 

The men's gymnastics team somersaulted into perhaps 
their most memorable season last year. By performing daring 
feats in the air, over the bars and on the floor, the acrobats 
comr.iled a 4·1 mark, accomplishing the best record in the 
club s history. . 

The Beavers also managed to accumulate a school record 
for dual meets. 

"We put in a lot of practice hours last year," said second·year coach 
David Jacobs, explaining his team's success. "Many holidays were spent 
in the gym working out." , 

The skipper promises the same grueling schedule for the upcoming 
season. "We'w got no time for vacations. We'll practice on 
Thanksgiving and on Christmas Day, if we can get into the Goethals 
Gym." he said. 

All of last years top performers 
are returning. Leading the troupe 
is sophomore Jesse James, who 
has become the scourge of the 
Beaver's opposition. "James is the 
key to the team's success," 
commented Jacobs. 

Other veterans are Elliot 
Santi~go, olle of the squad's most 
formidable gymnasts, the 
brother-combination of Sal and 
Ed Colon and Danny Plaza, a 
side-horse specialist. Junior Alex 

Petrunia, a highly-regarded 
vaulter, will also be back. "Alex 

does vaults that very few people 
can do," the coach commented. 

A dual meet against the State 
University of New York at 
Oneonta and the New Jersey 
Institute of Technology opens the 
season on January 20. Jacobs feels 
tlte squad will have another 
banner year, but his optimism is 
rather guarded. "Eligibility and 
health will determine how well we 
do," he emphasized. 



Castro's best clock in third 
By Jerald Saltzman ' 

The best cross' country team coach Francisco Castro has had in years assembled in Van 
Cortlandt Park last Sunday for the City University Championship. The veterans, who had 
taken fourth place in last year's event were all back, and healthy. Queens College, the 
perennial powerhouse, was having a so-so year. 

This could have been the year the Beavers would take another CUNY Sports crown. Thn>e points could 
have made the difference. Sixteen seconds could have secured the i!old. 

The trackmen took third, Valdez and Samuels came in in past the Pllllline. 
however, behind Brooklyn consecutive positions, Vor the second consecutive 
College's silver medal and yes, unfortunately, 19th and 20th. By running of the CUNY's, Lehman's 
Queens' gold. But unlike last that time Queens and Brooklyn fud Garcia led the field, with a 
year's runaway, the three had sent nve of their top runners 26:39.6 sprint around the park. 

~~~~:~~n~~re seperated by only --------------t-~-S-~-€--R-N~-:.-:-:::.-:::.:::.:::.:::.::; 
"[t was a very tight race," said 

Castro, "We should have won." 

When Richie Stewart crossed WON\CN'C' (J'CNTCR 
the finish line at 27:39, it looked I 1 \Co ) ~ Ie. 
as if City was going to walk away 
with the race. Stewart, orily the New York State licensed facility . 
ninth competitor to complete the specializing in women'S health care 
course, was greeted by the • ABORTION 
teammates Oscar Amero, who • Birth control. VD Testil19 
took seventh with a time of 27:37 • New Blood lest detects pregnancy 
and Alphonso Martin, who before a missed period 
grabbed the third position at 
27:10. The trio could do nothing • FREE URINE PREGNANCY TEST 
no w but w ai t Co r the Call US lor confidential information and service 
Breeze" Lazara Valdez and Mike . 832' 0033 

Photo by Vlnney Jacobo Samuels to break the tape, Monday-:-Saturday at " 
Alfonso Martin clocks In first for College in CUNYs held hopefully in front of the Queens' 14 E. 60th Street, NYC. 

at Van Cortlandt pa;r~k;:;s~a~t~u r~d~ay~.~;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;ru~n~n~ers~.~;:;::;;:;::;;:;::;::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
City stopped 
:in overtime;' 
protest'.game 

By Kennard Garvin 
Last Wednesday on, Ii 

dalllP. a.QuihCampus Athletic 
Field, St. Peters' soccer team 
defea~e(LtPe, 'Beavers, 1-0 in 
overtIme, clinching first place 
in. the Metropolitan Division 
II Conference... " , 

It was tlie final game of tile 
season for both clubs, ending fn"a 
wave of darkened dismay and 
bi t~.I!,.,,-'P.r.o~,$~t.,fro,m, -the ... 
home-team. 

Th~., c9.J:lt~~t ,wM a, ,~u$t-win 
gametor.CCNY"which had a 
tournament record of 1-0-2. St_ 
Peter/!, ,Py. .]irtlle ,pf Its, t.)VQ. 
cont~Jl!nce .wlns,-"h,ad the option 
of either accomplishing a victory 
or a stalemate. 

Ironically, two weeks ago, the 
City team appeared to have ha<l 
the division erown practically 
coronated onto their heads. The 
booters needed only a triumps 
over Seton Hall or St. Peters to 
win the championship, but the 
Pirates tied City 2-2 (Nov. 2), and 
St. Peters dosed-out Seton Hall 
4-0, plaCing CCNY In the 
unfavorable position of a 
must-wfn, can't-tie game. 

The match "had all the 
Ingredients of a championship 
game," according to assfstant 
coach Hugh Lawrence. There was 
a good sized 'crowd on hand and 
the play on the field was intense.
Stimding by his team's bench was 
calm, first-year skipper Fellks 
Fuksam, who said his club, 
"would not do anything different 
from what they had been doing all 
season." Unfortunately, unlike 
the rest of the season, the booters 
were not able to sink the ball Into 
the net tor this contest_ 

Five mfnutes Into the game, 
Beaver Gary Pre desti n found 
himself momentarily open with 
the ball In tront of the opponent's 
goal. His hurried left foot shot 
missed wide right of the net to the 
relief of the visiting players. Later 
In that same period, City's 
Winston Mltehell and team high 
seorer Fernando Beltran, on free 
kicks-resulting from pushing 
fouls-fired shots just above the 
goal. However, CCNYs net-mindel 
Mike Miofakis managed to play 
just as forcefully as his opponents, 

(Continued on Page 9) 
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And we can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Marketing, , 
Engineering or Computer Science. 

We will be interviewing at 

The City College of New York 
on December 6, 1977. 

To find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign up for an 
interview at the Placement Office or 
write to: W.A. Dickert, 
College Relations Manager, 
IBM Corporation, 
99 Church Street 
White Plains, NY 10601. 

An Equal Opportunity! Affirmative Action Employer 

'" ',~ ,I 
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M.S. In U~. 
M.D. In FOREIGN MEDICAL SCHOOLS 

The In811tllte 01 Inlernallonal Medical Education oilers 
total medical education leading to practice in the U.S. 

I. M.S. in cooperatIOn with recognized colleges and 
universit,es rn the United States leadIng to advanced 
placement in SpanIsh. Ualran or other foreIgn medical 
schools 

2. While In attendance al the medical school. Ihe Insll
tule will provide a supplemental BasIc Medlc'al SCIences 
CurriCulum which prepares studenls for transfer into an 
American medical school (COTRANS) 

3. For Ihose studenls who do not transler. Ihe Inshtule 
provides accredited supervised clinical clerkships fit co
operating United Slaies hospitals. 

4. Durrng Ihe fInal year of foreIgn medIcal school, Ihe 
Instolute provides a supplemental and comprehenSive 
clinical medrclOe currrculum which prepares the student 
to lake Ihe ECFMG examination . 

The Instllule has been responsible for processing more 
American sludenls to loreign medIcal schools than any 
other organIzation. 

INSTITUt,t,0F INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION 
3 East ;': ~;;e7N'~: L~~r~~~0212~ St'2~2~ ~;~;089 

Sl~i I~ree' ~C~~iN:rTRUCTOR. 
• ORGANIZER ... 

CALL: SKI.o·RAMA TOURS (516) 485·1050 x100 
tNo previous teilching experience nues;;ar~' . we'll train ~OU. 

-- - - ------ - ---------------------------------------

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 

1978179 PROGRAMS 
FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 

f.' j ONE YEAR PROGRAM -lor college sophomores and luniOls. 
Courses taughl rn both flebrew and English. 

! J REGULAR STUDIES-·lor college transler students loward 
B A. and B.Sc. degrees. 

, '1 GRADUATE STUDIES· ·Master·s. Docloral and Visiling 
Gladuate programs 

r I SUMMER COURSES - given rll English. 
___ ~~~~~R~A~ __ _ 

For AppllcJ'u"Jn and Informal1orl, wrile 
OUlce 0' AcademiC Arlairs, 
American Friel1ds {)r nE' Hebrew Uni~elsllr 
II [as' 69 SI .. New YOlk. NY. 10011 ,12121472·9813 
NamE' _____________________________ . __ 

Addre~~ ___ .. ___________ . _________ . ____________ _ 

For Further Information on Campus, Contact; 
PROF. HOWARD L. ADELSON 

WAGNER 323 

When you takeaway 
. theuniform.· 

.. _l.natclJb'~6~tyleot,~ 
wn·nave~~.g 'f 

.", 

1beJob. get married, your family And you'll be able' to ' 
The Coast Guard's involved also receives medical travel. A Coast Guard 
in things like saving lives, coverage. If you make the Officer doesn't stay put. 
fighting polJutlon, enforc- Coast Guard your career, Your assignment could be 
ing the law, and maintain- you can apply for post- in any of a variety of loca
ing navigational systems. graduate trainmg. And if tions around the country 
They're big jobs and they're you're selected, we'lJ payor overseas. 
important jobs. To the your tuition plus keep you The Future. 
country and to the people on full salary while you're As with any job you're 
who do them. And you attending school. interested in now, the 
could be involved in one of 'There's also a generous future has got to be an 
them after just 18 weeks in retirement ple'ln if you stay important consideration. 
Officer Candidate School with us for at least 20 Where's the jQb going to 
in Yorktown, Va. years. That's something lead you? In the Coast 

As an officer in the Coast you won't find with many Guard your future is, to say 
Guard you would be in a private companies. the least, expandable. 
position of responsibility The Opportunities. Whether you make it a 
and leadership. It's a chal- The jobs the Coast Guard career or not, the experi-
len~ing job. One where ' does are anything but or- ence and skills you'll . 
you 11 prove to yourself dinary. Which means that develop will be hard to 
and others that the 4 years doing those jobs will pay match anywhere else. The 
you spent in college were off in training and experi- most important of which 
well worth it.· ence that is anything but will be the skill of handling 

The Pay & Beneftts. ordinary. You'll develop yourself in a management 
As an Ensign in the Coast skills in manage-· situation. Because 
Guard, your starting salary ment and ' that's what you'll 
will be over $10,000 a year. leadership be involved in on 
During your first 3 years, that will be the first day of your 
normal promotion and invaluable to job as a Coast Guard 
seniority will increase your you and your Offjcer. And when 
salary by over 40%. Along career. Skills you've got that 
with that come generous can use whet ind of experi-
liVing allowances and you stay in ence, you 
benefits. Your medical and the Coast· can use it 
dental care is free. If you Guard or not. anywhere. 

Our Representative '---stGuardQC S 
will be here '-"CI ,. •• 

11/28/ n Visit your college placement office,'or call 800-424-8883 I' 
................................................ t.o.lI.rr.e.e • .f.o.r.n.lo.r .. ein.f.o.rm •• at.io.n ...................... ... 
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City stopped ~ 
in overtime; ~ 

, ~ 
protest game ~ 

(Continued from Page 8) ~ 
successfully guarding the poles 5: 
throughout the half. ~ 

Ten second half was 2: 
reminiscent of the first. Both ~ 
clubs continued to miss scoring 3 
opportunities, as a strong Beaver :f 
defense began to take form.:, 

00 
Tough man·to·man play was now :.. 
applied by City, forcing the ~ 
Peacocks to cut down much of 'oj 

their mobility. Nevertheless, st. 
Peters managed to stall the baH as 
often as possible and the game 
shifted into overtime with the 
score knotted at zero. . 

But the Beavers best season In 
several years took flight with only 
a minute gone in the extended 
period. Peacock Ahmed Moshan 
picked up a lost ball in front of 
the Beaver's net and- fired a blast 
into the lower right hand comer 
of the goal to give St. Peters the 
lead, and el'entually the game. 

The CCNY crowd immediately 
responded 'with' chants of "Let's 
go City," but it was toQ little, too 
late. The referee caUedthe 'game 
at the end of the first overtime 
period because of darkness and St. 
Peters was awarded the 
conference championship. 

"We're going to protest the 
game,' steamed coach Fuksam. 
tThere was stlUlight oJltside ~n~ I· 
didn't hear ahy of the players 
complain that th~y c()uldn't see 
the ball. >. Plus tile' 'fact; > they 
(referees) started the game fifteen 
:minutes late. We stilI had' a . 
chance." 

• Despite . the loss,. and the 
tmipire's' dedsion,'FilkSllnl'sald h~l;,~ 
was proud of his teams 
perfor~ance. ''Tlley_. Igight ~ave 
been a'lIttle ner'Vousllie<!au~(they""·' 
knew It was a must·win game, but 
they played well? not only. in the' 
game bul' thtouglIout'tlte keasbn. 
And their record 7.3.3, I belleve, 
is one of tbe best, If not the best.", 

.READ FASTER 
5 ·weeks guaranteed course . 

DOUBLE or TRIPLE your.peed' 
Understand more, retain n19re 

Naltonally known proiesscH 
Class lorming now 

'READING SKILLS 864·5112 

$98 

"GLORIOUS HEW COMEDY!"" 
-~\6OW" 'f '1tT'Itt 

"THE WARMEST AND 
OFTEN THE FUNNIEST 

PLA YIN TOWNI"" 

"A COMIC MASTERPIECEI'" 
-'RQ",OOIiy HeM 

Ph_ Ru: WI. 4 8782 
CHARGlT 13~n77 

Group So In 581·1264 
THEATRE Of lYS 121 ChllllOjIMI 51. 
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~ Ji/£~~:::'R BONANZA BOOK SALE 
THE WAru~EN HEPORT. Thi' (111IC'a~ H.'pOH ,,' Ihe ,ISS,'i<;~lna!oon 01 
Presldenl Jl')hn F Kf"f\~cdy Sare S 1 

NtW UNO(AS1ANDINGS Of HUMA.N BEH .... VIOR 29 (;(,~ F reUlJlan 
("J.peItS ..... ,lle .1tloul n,U • .!IC fA man. (,(1101,0rfal <.1ll1lr\J~ll('s., agCJ'e~· 

.5.'.10., amcWly, CIC :766 pa{je') Pub ;)1 $.7 91) Sale'1 

INVOLV[M[-NT IN PSYOWLOGY TODAY lC'arnlng t1ulTl,\f) 
dcvelopm('nl, perc('pljOfl N",o"on .,\; mo1''''1.I,on 11 ('; $0 llal II 1', £,1,: 
P101uscly illu"; 8'i:- ~ I 1 Pap('1 Put> <II S4 95. SaleS' 

WOMAt.! S DOCTOR C,lDl.,1.Cer,"()f' pregr'iln, " ,n('flI1~d .... 'S(> 

cancel. ('I~ Plitt al $6 9') 'S."h· $1 

THE BLACK AM[RICANS. Edlled by Schein •• Int99f11l1~e re.dings, 
African herltaoe, sl ..... rv. und&rg,ound railroad, e"'6f)cl~lJon. Jim 
Crow. black gheUo. $evregellon. mililani 20's. spurama court, blaelt 
power, civil riOMs. Panlhers. 28 brtillanl ar1lc'es. Papet. Pub. oil 
$5.95. Sale $1.96 

TH[ OLACK FA MIl v IN MOO[fH~ SOCI(1Y S~'allers many 
commonl., hel11 oollels aboul bl.a"lo, 1,"Imll" Ille l Put! ,,1\ $.7 9S 

$.,1(''1198 

CALCULUS WITH ANAL VIIC (Je:OMfHW. by 01"".,1('11 Ovel 800 
pages from sels <Ina IUflrIIOJl!. l{l mc1el(,lrf'l'fl;.\(' lorms; Pul' dl 
S13SO SaleSI9{\ 

A CONCISE HISTORY OF MOD(AN PA1NHNG 3:32 plales. 91 10 

color Frllill (NannI,> 10 11,1'" wosenl CutlistS. ExpwSSI(',nl\I'i. 
AbslHICI PoP AI(, ele PapN PUr) .11 Sf, 95 $,)11' \t 98 

or CHILOf1EN AN INmOOUCnON TO CHILO D[VHOP~(NT 
Inlluencp t.J1 her<xhly anti (l11'111(.mn('n1. rolf' (II culture fiN" ~roups 

le3rm"'9. mOIIIo'''llon. pu.·nat,~1 dplo'clopmenl tlilih. ch1ilHhK.d 
iHto!esce~w('. olc prOlusell" Illus Pub al S\O 95 Sah'> S1 98 

INTRODUCTION TO Hi[ FOUNOATIONS OF AMERICAN 
£:OUCATION SOCIal prObl6ms. I.:onlrol, orgalillall(jn. hIS!ory, philO
sophies, Cllfllculum If'HWI'''11()n. ~alart(ls. etc ~/01 J.'>P Pub at S10 95 

SaleS' 98 

THE OPEN CLASSROOM. Oul,tandlng .. lnnovalilfe Idea ... 
Ie<:hnlque •. Organl.laUon, (tOtls, behnlor problem III ..... Iu.lloo. etc. 
Pub.IIS.10.95. SaleS\.98 

PRINCIPlES OF CHEMISTRY wllh praclical pelspectivos O ... er· 
sizoo, 155 page. encyclopod,c wor1l. Hundreds. 01 !Opics. prQlesely 
llfus. Includes answer!'\:. rub. al $14 95. Sala $.1 ~ 

SPECIAL SALE 
PAPER & CLOTH BOOKS 
100'$ TO CHOOSE FROM 

ALL SOt 

THIS IS JUST A PARTiAl LIST OF BOOKS ON SALE ... 
'" HOWEVER SUPI'l Y IS liMITED ... COME IN TODA Y II 

SC~C;At PS~'CHOlOGV Un,ler~~;tnIJI~';:l 11ull."ln 1:'i(>IClUJ.·1 G,,)I" 
,1''1'('<''1 600 )'.)",('" A'~I;"'s<;,('In \'~'d('r'CP (I.e !>.;,u,,1 tl·t',t. ,)'. 
i>'IV,lonmC''11 ('Ic PI{,I,."r.J), 111u<;' Put, .11 ~1;O ';., ~"Ifr S· ')~ 

A SHorn CALCULUS M~ f,PPLH'D APPHOACH l~. 11l1'lOS ,', .'~t'l 
~{:O ~'aqt''' ,!ll f1CII1H"J IIICIl>;Jt,~ 1n ...... ('''" P, {) ,11 ~1'!', '1', OS,,:I' $,1 ']8 

PI'1:0Gv AN APpnE'CIATIO~. cr tlOt TretJ('q"'~~,n'; ,11 :"1' ·'''11 
" ...• I;;Iel,J('L",,,.:!,,l (. 0'); l'f'(' ("',1!';'( :,r .1'),'1";" '<'('1.11rt] ".,'1 
C: '1~~,,'Wi.t III ... S '" I.l"O' ,)n,,! t,'1,.. Pur' .11 ~10 IJ<) c-.,l'" So .... '18 

",!US!C APf'R(C~I''fIOr~ O .. poQU(' -::.,,,,,,,,:.)1 f,"'I,\I"I" '"'ll ","'HI 
,('<1tu1',I11U:;'( OV('ls,:t·j.!09 {lagf'''> f""'IJ~;{'I) ,1'.,<, ,., ,l IV ,,1'·.1 
!),l"".. Put'! ,~I S1 I 9S :).1'1' S? ·)tl 

PI~"SKS '.!lIfn B (t;Ur{)," tlND THE' \mlvEIl~E 

PdIJt"~ 13~ 101"( s flp(lil< <I). <.Illl~J1" '" '.J, II,I1l1s 
("{' Incl",If2''''i'tl''1s ... ('r~. Pub ~t-S') 9'1 

",1."I r '>.'ol'7,r,U 
ra.l.I .. lcIIY", 

S.I"'Si 9iJ 

AI3~onMAi. PSYCHOLOGY CUnFlt: NT PEnC;PECT1V(S G'.1n! 
o ... mSlll'<l (1,'('1 fOO p,.1ges pc·r<;orla:"rI rs)'Cnr.':,,,, SCh~"OI"'0·11."I 

b("~,,''II(H Ih'·'.1r,.. dluQs "lIJ'rl-) ;:('a:h Inl·"I,~· '0:' l'J.~II·,''1 I"te 
fiIJlldl~'s(il ,'h(110~ Irl col:" .Lnd tJltA. Pull .11 SI') S") ~>~(. S I, '.13 

AIICHIl(ClunAl (lI1AF IItj(, J\Ni1 DC';"GN C( ",.,:- "'''r.,' .1' '(,I.~ ,I 
IP~·(I('n:':'l1 & ,',)II1P11'1(.'" ,,1(1, te, ·Ul(' "'r.''''>I"I,: '1,0; 1-0 ,In (J',II-o,r' :~~ 
& pr',)I(lS (he's"(") Jt/(J f'~' p .. r> ~II S1 ~ ~,. S.1:1· '!.~ 'W 

G(NfTlC DISORDERS Of /.IAN H,ol;l· \~l()') f1ar:I' C'n(;':I,,~('(:'" 

... wl< :?1 e"D£'lt5 nr('<;l'I11 ~,,>~,·'n:"IC rj;~( "~>")''' "n .·,~·1:'·o; ,~""I'f'I' 
dl!>(if,1(",S P'OluS,('I,. Illu<" p,,() .11 $<12 50 ....... "1,(: SJ 'j;i 

HISTORV OF THE THEATRE 
I-HO ';":'\::1;). P'"('1(1, 11,'\10-: ",,)rl>. r"lfT, ,:<; 

~"I ~")~ I{l U1P PIPS(,r)1 ~".1\h .. r,~t:!,n9. (11l1,>,'t"11 .1~1,nq C{'~turr-e~ 

ill,1\o-,/!uP, "(erler','. t'1I£CI~., (~IC. Prof .. <;!":." ,lIu'S. ·',!r,r allrj t1l1,.w 
Put. "'1 S,4 95 ~,)II' $.] 98-

INTROOUCflON to PSVC~~OlOGY. by Haber. M.uln, aso P"9" 
encyclopedic work. S&ha'flor. coonlilon. l«tamlng, memory, 
mo!ln'loo, personallly, maladJuSlment. Iherap)" atc. Pr01usoty 
lIIus PUb. 011 SI3.50. Sale ':3.98 

BLACK ENTERPRISE. INC GUI(le 10 slIco::e'S-sl'.Ji bt"l'::l\ buSiness 
de'lclOr'lment 9 case siudles on commuOII:f devplopmen! CQIPS 
problem-solving. managem(!ol, elc. Over 450 pa\1es Pubs .11 ~1~SSI 

5 WINNERS 
PRESENT COUPON 
SPECIAL DRAWING-

BEETHOVEN'S 9TH -7 RECORD SET 
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\\'ivf:; II~ 'NVESTlGI\TION Blunt. rJoneSI l,n"'i.",~nl''CI. !'<.oIl' 
S.'l"("<' 11;11' ·",,~('s ",1'(, t>'t~(· 'rlel; unt,lp,"lIn{> ... s elll tJ~~ IC;l'.1g0 Pu~ 
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AtGE AVA Ar~~) THF. HU,'FNTMn' FUNCTIONS rlJtlCln,t\:',. ~ 
1~IJ::,h<, '.(>(lv""'; ("'5 ,~.t; .nf:n:~ :c~;<, Sln(>S.H1d I:-')SI(','; r 'II"':)~P .. 
I~,."ll("" r",.}1I,res. tele O,i'~ ~SS pa\:,,"s Inrh.H.!e<; al"<; • .,(",> P"h "I 
$1" 9') ~ ... 1'(' '1 'JB 

E'C(Vlnl,,'IC~, tJ)' L,ps,~y M.)ss",t~ ('/>< ,.I",I,l,e -Iot,ri< ;"111,,',1 tV(' 
i '1,:1'-' Hu'1iI'~',l'> ,:,1 I,'O)'"'. ~,~rll) I",,,r(, f'I\"~'J.,~",n ,II. "'>~ 
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GREt.K ART Plolusely iiiusiralod wllh 249 plaliP,. JI In colo' 
Beau1i1ul 2nd edition, pao::~ed wllh de,.II, us,. 10 f('larJ CO~tlr\ 
elterylhing-1100·100e C Papc!1 Pub alS6 9S $11)10 '$.1 '99-

A >uSTORV OF WEStERN ART 312 plates, 8J in col')r C')11Clse 
'!iUNey lOf layman 3, elper1$ Jfj.(J PJt;g8S Pub al SS gr;. S.l!a $1 9~ 

SEXUAUfV AND PSVCHOANAlYS1S feminine or9to$t,( .t'q:.(,r'I'!&. 
sell thorapy. dle'fl.elion.lIdol&sc'lInC8. allo1 50. elc 31:2 p.!lg,.s. P.,Jb al 
sn 95 'iale ${ ")6 

IIH I I'!"S ~1f~','(HIY A'L:) r,,;yrl.('ll 1)1 ,r":"l '-,I( .r.·~ r r,';' i- •• 
1'1" (,,0, A,> ·.··~I·r'('! 'r", \·.('r~,·. \' I;' ~, ,,~., .... 
... ~ ',l·. I . ;'" ,Ill' ", "" ,.",. 1 I·, ;, '1' , ' , f" • r' I"i" , 

ROGET'S THESAURUS. H..ud COYer edition. Pub. "6.95, 
Sa.le S2.'9~ 
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9AM·6PM 
9AM-4:45PM 

tAt,l.6PM 
9AM..4:4SPM 

9AM·3PM 



DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS: Up to 50% 
discount to students, faculty, and staff. Example, 1/4 ct $95, 1/2 
ct $275, 1 ct. $795, by buying direct from leading diamond 
importer. For color catalog send $1 to SMA Diamond Importers, 
Inc., Box 42, Fanwood, N.J. 07023 !indicate name of schaaD or call 
(2121 682·3390 for location of showroom nearest you. 

----------,-----

Sofl 
Contact 
Lenses 

only$99:'b 
Yes, t;>nly $99 for the new 

HYDROCURVE® Lens you've heard 
so much about. 

It doesn't require boiling. 

For a no·obligation appointment call 
GROUP CONTACT LENS PLAN, INC. 

133 East 73 Street, NYC. 

(212) 628-7400 

550 Old Country Road, Hicksville (just ort 
.old Counlry Road exit of Wantagh State Pkwy.) 

(516) 935·684~ ': 

Low cost flights to Europe 
from $146. Israel from $246. 
Plus Africa & Far East Calt 
Student Travel (2121 
689·8980 

Get Results 
Advertise In 

THE CAMPUS 
~90-8177-8 

The Pilot Mechanical Pencil: 
atainsl Dhvskal 
.1 breakaoNns. 

The last time your mechanical pen· 
cil failed did you heave itagainsll~e 
wall?Or just scream with frustra· 
tion?Chances are. when your 
mechanicat pencil has a breakdown. 
you'll have one. too' 

That's why our 
Pilot Mechanical 
Pencil has an 
unconditional ,-----

ThePiiol Meeha 

2 yearguaranlee. We're so sure our 
penCil WITflje trouble·free. we're will· 
ing to repair or replace it tlee! 

Of course. it's easy to guarantee 
a mechanical pencil that's so 
welf·made. Because our patented 
brass and copper chuck and our 
all·metal self·leed mechanism 
makes il virtually indestructable. 

Pilot's Mechanical Pencils come 
in a wide choice of altractive barrel 
colors and designs. in'extra·fine. 
fine and regular models, 

Pilot also makes super lead l 

Strong stuff thaI won't Clack undel 
pressure, Comes in 4 diflerent 
diameters and will fit any make 
mechanical ~ __ ..... 

pencil. [PILOT] 

"50 CJood ii's Qua ...... ,,~. 

r----------, .. ... 
House Plan ~ 

m 

Association I 
(/) 

• 
presents 

z 

CARNIVAL i .. 
• (XJ 

fun, prizes, ~ 

NfL~mes, 

live entertainment 

Buttenweiser 
and 

Lewissohn 
Lounge 

Wednesday, 
November 23, 1977: 

at 7p .. m. 

for members only' 
mem bership " $.l..il.l f203 

''I ' _." . 

FINLEY 'P~'OGRAM AGENCY: 
·CASH PRIZES 

If you have talent and want to show it, 
then come to the " 

TALENT SHOW 
AUDITIONS 

Thursday, Nov. 17 Room 438 ,from 12·4 
Mo'ncfay, Nov. 21 Room 428 from 1-4 

Semi-finalists perform in the 
Monkey's Paw Thursday, Dec. -15 

from'12:30·3:30 
--------i.-PA-YALEtifsHOW---------1 

I'm interested in Auditioning for the I 
Talent Show on DNov. 17 I 

DNov.21 I 
I 

Name: ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••.•••• ~ •.••• ~ ••• ~ •••• I 
Telephone NO .................................................... l 
Description of Your Act ................................... j 

.......................................................................... , 
Leave in FPA Office, F151 I 

or Mailbox in F152 I 
'(, :It'.,,,,,,.::,, I . 

" 

HORROR OF DRACULA and 
DRACULA HAS RISEN FROM THE GRAVE 

Friday, Dec. 2 at 12,2,4,6 in the Monkeys Paw 

DAN PROPPER· CONCERT Tuesday, Nov. 22 in the;. 
Monkeys Paw trom 12-2 

CRAFTS· Rm. F350 11-4 P.M. 
Silkscreen· Monday, Nov. 21 
leathercrafts· Tuesday, Nov. 22 
Needlecrafts· Wednesday, Nov. 23 

NOON POETRY SERIES- Presents on Wed., Dec. 7 
F 330 Harriet Zinnes, author. 

Student Multimedia Art Exhibit interested in 
exhibiting your art? Leave 'name, address, phone no., 
size of works, and type in FPA office, F151, or F 152 
mailbox ... or call Rene Scott at 690·8228 from 9-5 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 690·8188 



The great, not so great 
to vie for talent prize 

By Hele~e Lishner 

Once again this year, students will be given the chance to display their assets in the Finley 
Program Agency Talent Show. Anyone with a good act can join the fun. 

Auditioning perfonners will be judged on the basis of skill and originality by FPA members and members 
of the concert committee. Prizes for first, second and third places will consist of cash awards of .$100, $75 
and $50 respectively. 

sign up and audition. The oilly 
rule for those who wallt to join is 
that they must be students at the 
College. 

Robin Gross thought last years 
show went so well, that the FPA 

Talent Show might become a 
yearly even!. "There was a good, 
favorable reaction to the show last 
year," she said and this l'ear "We 
will definitely accept unusual 
acts." 

Photo by Henry LI 
Lily Anel and her sister Barbara (not shown in picture' auditioni ng 

yesterday for the FPA Talent Show. 

Those chosen as semi·finalists 
after the auditions to be held on 
Monday will compete on Dec. 15 
in the Monkey's Paw. Robin 
Gross, coordinator of the Talent 
Show, says that the attitude of 
the program "hopes to be more 
professional this year." The 
committee is looking for people 
with talent and 'an act that lasts 
about eight minutes. There are 
no prerequisites to audition, any 
act i,s accepted. 

College to show case women's art tour 
'«I By Roger Jacobs 

. The show is planned to run for 
three hours and accomodate 
about twenty acts. Those who 
participated in last year's show are 
welcome to try,again. 

.. ~ 
Major exhibitions at the College are 

few and.far between so it is even more 
of an event when a show that has 
toured the country graces the halls of 
Eisner. 

an exhibit" he continued, "we're setting up a 
whole new exhibition space for the show." 

Sponsore'd by the art department, students, 
faculty and the women's studies department, 
the show will feature works by Frances Avery, 

"·Joellen Bard, Diane Gustin, Arkkl Rlpp, Ellis 
l~eel, Jean Zaleski and a huge list of others. 

According to Noel Nin, an FPA 
member, "The students give us 
money to entertain them and 
that's why we are doing the 
show." , 

Women in the Arts; Artists Choice is the 
title of the exhibition that will arrive on Dec. 
2. Over one hundred two dimensional works 
by some of the natlon's leading female artists 
will be featured In the two week extravaganza. 

The opening party which will be held from 
12 p.m. to 2 p.m. on Dec. 2 will be open to 
all. In attendance will bt professors, 
administrators and sevel"di of the artists in the 
show. 

Right now most of the acts are 
music oriented, although the 
committee Is hoping for more 
people With a vlriety of acts to 

Photo by David Eng 
Kay Knutten's "Fantasy" a 16x20 inch oil 
paintiJ'lg that is to be exhibited in the Artists 
Choice; Women in the Arts show this 

All ronns of painting and expression on a 
flat surface will be represented. From realism 
to abstraction the array of styles and forms 
will please almost anyone. Prof. Jay Milder 
(art) enthusiastically said "Shennan Drexler 

'got the exhlblUon to the colle~e and it wasn't 
easy." "It's a feather in our cap to have such 

The show will then expand its hours from 
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. and run until Dec. 15. A 
large catalog, supported by grants, from Exxon 
Corporation, MObil Foundation and the 
National Endowment for the' Arts, will 
probably be available at low cost. ; Decehlber. 

'Close Encounters' is clo$~Jo perfectiOfi: 
~ ~. . 

Film encoUnters" excellence Spielherg:tcugher than 'Jaw$' 
"CIQse Encol,lnters of the Thir(l Kjng", hili 1\ f~w ve-JY 

minor strikes against it. Nevertheless it will witnstand the 
various assaults of man and his prose to stand out as a 
3!llMhin~mpHl)n PUC~"W·" ' , 

Tile tll'St :is nilnutesand the last half hour transcend the celluloid in 
a way that they become,. to use the ubiquitous cliche, an' experience. 
This js s!>mllthingthat cannot be said for many tIIms. 
, , Stephen"SpeUberg, wno last' directed "Jaws," has given us, with the 
help of Doug Trumbull and others, some segments of film that equal 
and sometimes surpass '2001: A Space Oddyssey." As far as the 
inevitable comparisons to "Star Wars" are concemed, this is a totally 
different kind of movie. It is a more sophisticated, more careful and 
effective movie. 

The cast on the whole is very good. Richard Dreyfuss is suffiCiently 
startled, confused, amazed and then purposeful when he is driven by a 
strange compliision after coming into contact with a UFO. Teri Garr 
has almost exactly the same Jole as the one she has in "Oh! God," the 
housewife who's husband Is (or so she thinks) cracking up. Melinda 
Dillon, in her first major film role, is quite good as a fellow UFO sighter 
and one driven by the same sompulslon affecting Dreyfuss. 

Actors, however, are eclipsed by the fantastic special effects. It is a 
shame that one must acknowledge them to be special effects and not 
the, creations of one of the inhabitants of the spaceships. They are 
indescribably. The theatre rumbles, shakes, vibrates and the audience is 
subjected to light of unearthly colors. Then we see things that would 
not seem feasible to pro<!uce on celluloid. All the more incredible is the 
fact that these effects had to be produced with a background not of 
stars and comets but of normal American homes, highways, mountains 
and forests. It is much more difficult to succeed in this than other films 
of the genre. -Roger Jacobs 

" . \ , \'. Photo cC,urlesy of COlumbia PiCtures 
Is tefrifted bVa" lJF<:) iii "Close Enbo~nters--of the 

Third Kind." 

"It was the most difficult' film I've ever done," said 
director Steven Spielberg at a rec'ent press conference for 
"Close Encounters of the,l'hitd B:iprj.", " ·C""~;;.' " " 

'Spielberg told reporters about hardshIps In creating fu~nrm, ~1lng 
"it was really tougher to make than '~aws'. It was emotIOnally 'more 
difficult...I am very happy that when I look up in the sky again and I 
see a speck of light travelling ... I'm not worried that It's too blue or too 
red ... and the sky isn't black enough." 

Pholo by Roger Jacobs 
Steven Spielberg (with glass 1 and 
Douglass Trumbull answer 
questions at the press cnnference. 

In attendance be.sides the youngest member of the te,am •. ' 
Spielberg, were actresses Ten Garr At the ripe old age of five 
and Melinda Dillon, Producers Guffey commented "It was fun 
Julia and Michael Phillips, special doing the part. I liked it and i,t 
effects man Douglas Trumbull, J. was so exciting." He seemed not 
Allen Hynek the technical advisor in the least awed by the 
and UFO expert and Gary Guffey, photograpliers, T.V. cameras and 

MlI,cLaine, Bancroft 
simply tn-tn much 

Without Anne Bancroft and Shirley Mac Laine "The 
Turning Point" would be pointless. ProfessionalisP." in these 
two veteran actresses makes the rest of the film pale by 
comparison. 

This is an old style movie, much like the Fred Astaire, Ginger 
Rodgers flings of the days of yore. It deals with a rising ballet star, a 
falling prima ballerina, one who had the chance to be great, and all of 
the characters left at the wayside by the ballet. 

Shirley MacLaine plays Deedee, who chose love over ballet slippers 
and passed up a chance to be a star. When Emma (Anne Bancroft) 
comes to her town after many years as a prima ballerina, Deedee is tom 
wondering whether she made the right decision so long ago. 

All is not peaches and cream for Emma, however. She is getting too 
old for many parts and finds herself being more and more in 
competition with young, rising performers. ' 

Bancroft and MacLaine are: the real meat and potatoes of the film. 
They provide electrifying interest. Ballet, however, should be exciting 
but as pictured on the screen it comes off as dull. Mac Laine's family life 
is beyond just plain mediocre, it is soporific. 

The two young stars who are supposedly ballet's future in the film 
are a dim forecast. Mikhail Baryshnikov is Yuri, the handsome dancer 
who sweeps Deedee's daughter Emilia (Leslie Browne) off her feet. 
Emilia and Yuri have a hackneyed love scene together and a few 
mediocre dance sequences but Baryshnikov and Browne should stick to 
the real stage rather than film. In other words, they can't act to save 
their lives. This is true for the rest of the smaller parts. 

It may sound. like a contradiction but "rhe Turning Point" is worth 
seeing. This on Ule, strength "of the performances of two of the finer 
actresses a1lvll"foda~." " , 

lights all pointing in his directlon. 
"It's a wonderful kind of 

religious movie," said Teri Garr. " 
Tile imagination is wonderful and' 
b:·autifuI...I was just happy to be 
!7.1rt of that whole dream of 
his.(Spielberg)" 

Melinda Dillon also touched on 
the religious quality of the' film. 
". think when I saw the mother 
ship for the first time I saW God. 
It was my imagination and it was 
pretty close." " 

Douglas Trubull, who created 
tile remarkable special effects for 
the film was asked whether it was 
more or less difficult than "2001: 
A Space Odyssey." He surprised 
many by saying "I would say that 
'Close Encounters was by far, to 
me, a much more difficult 
problem today than 2001 was for 
me at that time." he also 
commented on HIe problem that 
he had to "not only make the 
effects believable, but...the effects 
had to be juxtaposed with total 
reality." 

Spielberg seemed angered by 
early reviews in New York and 
Time magazines from previews 
held several months ago in Dallas. 
"I thought it was a little bit unfair' 
for very responsible publications 
to kind of, in clever ways, sneak 
into a screening and write about 
it. .. and I was still in the dubbing 

-By Roger Jacobs room making changes." 


